
posure of so-called charitable organisations operatingin
your arendiocese has had a very beneficial influenceon
the work, of Catholic charitable institutions in " these
lands, by. bringing before the public the unselfishnessof -
those engaged-in fulfilling the- interests of true charity.
In the.,challenge which you issued to them, you re-
echoed the words of the founder of our Society

—
'Show us your works '—in answer to the taunts "of
infidels and sceptics. The works of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society

—
the good results accruing from visiting

the poor in their homes, the little helps they receive
in. a spiritual and temporal sense— are well (known to
your Eminence. /It is for this reason that you have
so nobly championed our cause,- instituting; orphanages
and refuges, and by voice and pen extolling the work
of the Society. We pray that you may long be
spared to the Australasian Church, of which you have

been such a shining light.
'In conclusion we huinibly asik a blessing on our

Society, and remain your faithful children in St. Vin-
cent de Paul, C. Little (St. Patrick's)., G. Littte (St.
Benedict's), W. Fallan- (SS. Michael and George)-.'

Address from the Federated Catholic Young Men's
Clubs.""' May it please your Eminence,— To us, the under-
signed members of the Marist Brothers' Old Boys' As-
sociation, has been given the privilege of extending to
your Eminence, on behalf of the Federated Catholic
Young Men's Clubs of New Zealand, a hearty welcome
to our shores. While we are justly proud of the re-
markable development in recent years of these organisa-
tions for the welfare of ovr Catholic youth,- we are
nevertheless not insensible to the fact that the pio-
neers of the movement in this country took as their
models of constitution and government the very excel-
lent associations which, under your Eminence's paternal
guidance and " direction, are at present in such a
flourishing condition in the archdiocese of Sydney. The
Catholic men of New Zealand remember with pleasure
the important part played by your Eminence inbring-
ing about the -Federation of the Australian States, and
with gratitude the noble example you set themof the
ideal statesman— a lesson to all iren that, in addition
to tne duty of. loyalty to God and the Church, there
is the duty of service to their country. We " have
read with delight your Eminence's scholarly work on
the rise and progress of Catholicity in Australasia,and
your historical researches among the records of the
early Irish martyrs for the old Faith, for which our
forefathers suffered, show that you have not been un-
faithful to your family motto, 'Lucent in tentebris.' In
conclusion, we pray that God may long spare you to us,
to use 'both voice and pen for the defence of ouxFaith,
the chamtpioning of our cause, and the betterment of
humanity.

1For the Federated Catholic Young Men's Clubs of
New Zealand, H. F. Holbrook (chaplain), Brother
George (president), Jas. F. MdKtenna (secretary).'

THE CARDINAL'S REPLY
His Eminence Cardinal Moran, in replying to the

addresses, said >:—:
—

Iaccept with pleasure the beautiful addresses so re-
plete with sentiments of affection and devote&ness which
you have been pleased to present to my brother Bish-
ops and myself, and Ibeg to assure you that we re-
ciprocate in the fullest

'measure those endearing s<nti-
ments in regard to your illustrious Bishop, his zealous
clergy, their faithful people, and your enlightened citi-
zens. We accept these addresses with the greater pleas-
ure since you welcome us to your beautiful city not as
strangers but as friends, as your brothers in the Faith,
fellow-memlbers- of the one mystical body of Christ,
which is His Holy Church. Many visitors hasten 'to
your shores in search of the health and strength which
yorr invigoratine; cl'mate 5s known to impart; many
come to enjoy the unrivalled scenery of your coasts, and
the magnificent panoramas which your wide-spreading
plains and glorious mountain ranees present':, and many
also, who are seeikiwgi their laurels in the political .arena.
will visit your favored Islands, anxious -to contem-
plate the grand results whichi in this youthful and vigor-
ous Dominion a sage democracy, guided, by enlightened
statesmanship, has been able to achieve. We would' fain
to be associated with all these pilgrrms in the pleasant

lessons which they cannot fail to receive, but in theore-
sent instance we come amongst you with a yet higher
and more ennobling- purpose. Th* nioneer bastions,priests
and faithful neople of this beautiful district of Auck-
land accomplished' in their day a- grand and '- noble
work". They were mew of profound piety, of enlightened

zeal.^ of boundless,generosity, and of indomitable en-
thusiasm) in promotine- the sacred cause of

-
religion.■ They

lawis deep and solid the foundations of theedifice of Di-
vine Faith, from which would one day radiate the bless-
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ings of piety throughout the whole of these vast re-
gions. They were indeed' the pioneers of religion, noli for
>c*ar own immediate district only, but for the wholeof
these beautiful Islands'. "And thus, as long as time shall
last, it will be" the prowl distinction of Auckland that
it was the cradle of relgion for your flourishing Domin-
ion, and the fouintain-spring in which the beneficent re-
ligious streams of' New Zealands piety had their
souoroe.' Your illustrious Bishop, heir of the piety, en-
lightenment, and zeal of "those vqherable pioneers, aided
by a zealous clergy and a generous people, has carried
on towards completion the great work of -religion which'

they had so' au^ icaously begun. St Patrick's Cathedralmay be saad to> compendiate the whiole of the - great
work which, religion accomplishes, and its completion inall its perfection and " crowning grace, symbolizes the
manifold triunr hs wlwh your 7eal and piety and gener-
osity have attarned'. We re;cice to be associated withyou inthe festive celebrations of these triumphs, wit-
ft-sses of your jity, and partakers of your joy. We'are happy to attest that your zeal and enlightenment
and' enthusiasm in. the cause of religion find thfir coun-ter part in our own Australian Commonwealth. Our

'Peo-le enjoy in th- full.at measure the blessings whicha free constitution imparts ;, patriotism is racy of thesail, a genuine patriotism which,'sanctified bj' religion,
and sustained, strengthen-d and quickened by enlighten-ment, cannot fa'l to build up a great ?ni prosperous
natirn. Our statesmen are engaged in framing projects
at 'defence by land and sea to miafd our sea-girt c n-o-t.n^n<-, ?nl ropel eery enemy th\t may assail our lib-erties;our clergy axe united in promoting the religiousinterests cf an enlightened peowlc ; churches and schoolsanil lns'atuti-ns of- charity and beneficence are studdedeverywhere throughout our fair l>nd; centres of pietyenlightenment and1 peace, si'ent witnesses', whichnonecanerauisay, to the imdomita1le (union that bands Wether thefciithr-1 pastors f,nd their demoted flocks Thus we areHinted, with you in the tri le bond of Da me Faith, ofloyalty to the Throne, and of enthusiasm, in promotinge-ery good wor'c which piety, education, and charitymay command. Th- sacred cause of genuine -patriotismsnd reliinon, which such a un'on represents, cannot buthold a prnma-e-t place in the pains" of the world's pro-gress, and. <hffiiisinec far and wide around it, the bless-iTgvL^reSs: haPpin6SS F6aCe' Shall a^hie"
Rid

At
r
he.f00011181011 of <*c address by his Eminence,BishoTi■ Lenihan ga-e a short stat-m-nt. showin- theamount of money exnended on the .Cathedral. A sumofI,J f^aS exvl* d̂ &ince May> ]905. whilst the total41 Pk\WGV? ,£5,

£5,2'36' lea in* a debit bal-ance of- £4739The Bishonbade farewell to his people, and hopedto meet+?Y? V
,+,

+'he,NeW Year* At the Bisriop's re-? b if TThThhh° le of the .congregation stood up a*dSSSr, ' TThi
hhh°U\ the slnei"Sof 'Faith of OurKatneis. The choir sang 'The Heavens are Telling Tand the Te Deum.' Pontifical Benediction was givenby Bishop .lenihan, and at the conclusion of the cere-monies hundreds were waiting outside to see the Cardi-nal, and as he came out of the presbytery cheer aftercheer rent the air. The visiting Prelates were alsoaccorded hearty cheers at they dro^e off behind theCardinal's...carriage to the episcopal palace. > So endeda memorable day in the history of the Church in theAuckland diocese.

WELCOME BY THE SCHOOL CHILDREN-An enthusiastic reception was accorded to the Car-
*

d'mal iby 15-00 or-16 0 children from the Catholicschoolsof the city at St. Benedict's Hall this (Monday)
morning. The Cardinal, accompanied by Bishop Leni-han, visiting Prelates, and clergy, arrived at the"hallshortly after eleven o.'clock, and was received by aguard of honor composed of boys from the MaristBro-thers ' schools. Inside the hall the .visitors were;
greeted with remarkable enthusiasm.. The childrensanga song of welcome, which was supplemented with. a
c6uiple of. Irish selections. An address -of .welcome fromcombined schools' to. 'his Eminence was then read'

"..by Mis®' Woods. This was-"followed by .a. farewellad-
dress to Bishop Lenihan' on the occasion of his leaving
for Rome, which was read by Miss Sheahan. ■ Bothyoung ladies read the addresses remarkably well, a
fact which the Prelates very favorably commented.upon... ,' After reading the addresses 'each young lady-presen-
ted the^Cardinal andBishop Lenihan with beautiful bou-
quets of flowers, while tw0 little girls presented simi-
lar tokens to" the other Bishops present.

Cardinal Moran congratulated the little oneson the
good use

i
they had made of the excellent trailing re-

ceived from' the good Sisters and Brothers in their
singing classes, also on the enthusiasm they had put'
into their singing. He hoped' they -would ever cherish
with fend affection that dear little.Isle of the Sea, rest-
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